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Dedicatory Services of the Enlarged St-

.Patrick's
.

Church Yesterday.

SYNOPSIS OF OTHER SERMONS.-

A

.

SorlotiH Huniuvaj- Dropped Dcnil-
A Ilrolccn Ijiinli Anmtciir Musl-

' clans OrKnnlzcit 'lli
Howard Other Lootil-

.DodIcntory

.

Hcrvlcn.i.
Yesterday morning at 10 o'clock tlio

first dedicatory services of a Catholic
church which ha.s takuit place In this city
for some thnu attended tliu owning of-

tlio enlarged chinch of St. 1'atrick , on
the corner ol Fourteenth nnd Castellar-
streets. . Tliey were xvilnessed toy an at-

tendance
¬

of worshippers which tilled the
beautiful little structure , lii.shop O'Con ¬

nor performed the ceremony , attired in
full canonicals , anil assisted and at-

tended
¬

toy the following clergymen :

Kcv. M. I' . Dowllng , S. J. , president of-

Croighton college ; liev. A. M. Colaneri ,

Bccretary lo Hishop O'Connor ; Uov. John
Dcxticher , eliaplain of SI. Joseph's hos-

pital
¬

; Uov. William , Choka , pastor of St-

.Wenecslaus
.

clmrehi llov. John Jean-
netic

-

, pastor of St. Patrick's , and Messrs-
.Mulier

.

ami Molloy , S. J. , ot Creighton-
college. .

After the blessing of the cdllico high
mass was chanted toy Itov. 1. Dexaoher ,

Tne choral music , to which was rendered
by about twenty of the school chilrdeii
miller the direction of Mr. 11. II. Raven ,

who also presided at the organ.
The nltciiilanco tilled the church to ex-

cess
¬

, and the exorcises , though lengthy ,

retained the devout attention of tlie peo-

ple
¬

throughout. The sermon was de-

livered
¬

toy M. 1 *
. Dowling , the eloquent

jire.'ident of (.Yeighton. It was faultless
in logic and retorie and delivered with
remarkable grace tied olleet-

.It
.

is scarcely three years since the
church of St. Patrick was erected. Until
recently it has toeen but a plain frame
structure , serving the dual purpose of u
place of worship on Sunday and a school
during the week. It was OxiSO in ditnin-
Bions with a seating capacity of about
two hundred people , Muring the week
it has been occupied with children who
nro under the charge of three sisters of
the order of mercy.

The congregation , however , in the
period mentioned , has grown in a re-

markable
¬

degree , t-o much so that the
addition which was yesterday completed ,

and wliich to all intents and appear-
ances

¬

, is a chinch in itself was ne-

cessitated. . This is a structure of the
same dimensions as the original building ,

with a seating capacity , which increases
Iho accommodating ability of the old
building to'101)) . Jt faces south on Cas-
tottar

-

street and is connected with the
original church , which acts as a wing to
the later edilieo. In architectural style
it is a mixture of both the gptluc and ro-

inancsquc
-

, the facade being surmounted
wjth a handsome little belfry , topped
with a snow-white cross Tlie entrance
is through a vestibule with ample door.* ,

the pcdnnenl over which is also decorated
with a cross.

The interior is light and cheery , and
though devoid of elaborate ornamenta-
tion

¬

, is calculated lo cheer and inspire
devotion , its nittin altar was built by
Mr. Uuckly , while that of the sacred
heart was donated by Creighton college.
The whole structure is heated by steam
and will be found very comfortable dur-
in

-

the cold Sundays of winter. The
now is .separated from the old ijitilding-
oy folding doors , which may bo closed
nnd thus separate the school from the
church proper , though both parts are
used jointlv for the latter purpose on-
Sundays. . Tlie cost of the now church ,

with other improvements to the older
liuildinir , has been f.50) ! ' ! , of which , toy
the end of the year , tout a small pottioh
will remain unpaid. There are now about
800 souls in the parish. This number is
almost daily increasing , so that in the es-

timation
¬

of Uuv. J. Jeannette , the oner-
treotio

-

and successful pastor , in three
both the structures referred will bo used
exclusively for school purposes , thus ne-

cessitating
¬

ii large , permanent and sub-
stantial brick structure , Uy the prudence
and foresight of the pastor and coun
sellers , nearly one-half a square of prop-
erty has already been secured anil this
will bo sullieietitly large for all improve-
ments

¬

which may ho required in years.
The progress made by this congrega-

tion
¬

in the three years wnieh have elapsed
since its has been notable ,

nnd Is a deserving tribute to the energy
nnd discretion of the pastor , Kov , J-

.Jeannettu
.

,

Tlio ftiblo In tlm Koformiitloii.
The exorcises at the Memorial

church yesterday , the anniversary of
reformation day 1,107 , were of a varied
nud Interesting character. The audience
was largo , mill the music , under'the di-

rection
¬

of .Mr. 1' . Heinrioh unusually flue.
The pastor , Hov. J. S. Detweiler , de-

livered an historical address upon a line
of thought indicated by the subject , and
which is outlined in substance as follows :

The lilth ot October is a day nmrked with
Bpcclal observance by the entile Kvanxolica-
lLutlieian church , In commemoration of the
grout ret'ot mat Ion begun by Martin Luther ,
October ill , 1B17. The cliureh had become
greatly corrupted in Its doctrines , and tlmro-
WHS con.seiiucnt dutenoratlon lu the clmtactur-
of clergy mid laity. Hut Cod always cares
for his own and prepared for the work of-
.cfnniilnt : Hlscliiiirh by nil sine up .Maitin-

Luther. . Luther's patents ave him a stilel
religious t'llitcatlon' , iiltlmuili; , until Ids
twentieth year , ho had never seen the whole
bible. Prudential circumstances moved him
to clvii iii) the htntiy of law and enter a con-
vent

¬

, lu the cloister, he cave himself
lo the illllKont study of the bible
until he learned for himself tlm
just shall live by inith and not by the
works of the law. To mail and intiTpiot the
bible for hlmselt wasabuld net , but he w.is-
nnxloits to know what to do to bo saved , unit
ho studied the bible to have this | iiestoii-
answered.

!

. Crailnally he learned lorlumelf ,

nnd by the spirit's teaching he knew hi) vm-
f it veil , and 1m believed In the forgiveness of-
sins.. About Urn time ot his coming to a clear
UluteiHtuudllitf of the bible doctilni ) , the pope
wiis trying to lOiiicnMi the papal treasury by
fitrtUn ; the sale of imliiU'cncos , liy an "in-
ilitl

-
unro , " the pilvllcno wasfilvpn to commit

dins with Impunity , toei-iiit e by the payment
of u eel tain sum ot money , pardon was as-

6iie
-

| l beforehand. Ono ot these agents ,
coming In llm vicinity of Wiltenbcrtr, was
CHpeoliiUy noticed tiv Luther , now a teacher
of theology In the 1'iilvei'hlty of U'ittetibeiK-
JIo

-

opposed ( Ids Kile by his voice anil pen ,

ami on Oct. HI , 1M7 , he nailed on tlm door of-
lliocastlo c'uiieli' inVlltcnburir nini'ty-llvu
theses in rctiiutlou ot the doctrine of liulul-
ccni'O.s

-

ami other emus ot Catholicism.
Those ) HICMH were propositions for debate
ntJVri'd to the learned , but they Kpeivl: over
(jeimany alinuM with tlie velocity ol light ¬

ning. Luther preached ami published n ser-
muu

-
itxplidiiim : the theses , mid set forth the

life principle nl tlie nti'onmiliou , "jiistlliei-
tJou

-
by I'alth. " This publication was the act-

ualliCL'lnniii
-

;.' nf tlm reiuraiiitlon and bprun'i;
illrcctlj' faun Luther's cwu exiierii'iii'o of-
tl.ognico of (..ii.i-

l.Awcomt
.

foiittiKi of this tnovoinent was the
revival of prcaclilm ,' , tlio voice of llm llvim ;
it Kent , .speiklii: out ot the atuiiulancu of ( ho-
liciut, was n rnwinfiil factor, ' Ouo of the
utilises of JEoui.inl.sm wis: to mnkd everv part
of wurs'iln' biitxirdliMtn to HID ma >r. The at-
tendant ceremonies everylldm; .

I'lviiQlilnascfowilcit litiuan Iiisi uiiicnnt-
plnre. . or wndu to ronslst rntlrt'ly-of'wlitit the
cliinclt tai'iylirand not whu thn.blbje Jimglit-
.Lutlier

.

inside the altar of the iiricM ivo way
tf> the pi'l ; lt ot'tht ) pient'licr , lie HkewKe-
taiifiht ( he pi'itplu losing. I to wrote b.vwius-
louude.U on the woul of ( jed , ami CQIIP': '; '|
lines which the pcojile rou'.tlly leur.ied , Mid ,

lu tills >vuy the lufurmuUuu wai ciuiiud jut-j

towns nnd homes far remote from Wilton-
berg'

-
. New jncaehcrs were cent tittally

heard , The g>d tidings were caiiu'litiip by
other tongues and. from end to end , ( lernmny
heard the news of salvation. Hitropc was
.stirred nnd nations awakened fiom centuries
of slumber by the volce'of the living teacher
of the word of ( iod.

Once more , the- written word was a power-
ful

¬

nccnt. Luther was a voltiinnlotis writer ,
but his i.rcatrst work and most enduiinu
monument Is the translation of
the Micred fcrlptnres fiom their
original languages Into the ( Scrnian. This

a most ililllcult work and reuniting years
for accomplishment. Calling to Ids aid a few
Christian friends and 'ciiolru ? , Luther
wrought with a painstaking zeal almost In-

credible.
¬

. Kven whole day > were spent over
a single sentence. The great desire was to
give the ( icrman people a copy of ( Sod A

word which they could unilor.st.inil for them ¬

selves. In order lo do this the language of-

ihoticnuin people was stuilled , tlie home ,

the school , the shop was visited to learn the
language of the people. Mothers , children
and artisans were consulted rather than the
learned. Luther held that Latin teachers
must not be asked hew to speak the Herman
language. Ailer years of persistent toll the
work was completed , published ami eagerly
taken tip ami read by almost the whole of-
iciniaiiy.( . This was as Luther meant It lobe , n-

people's bible. Homo tried to bum it out of
the land by threatening tlie people with ex-
coiiimunlcat

-

on , but the clfmt was vain. All
the lires of In 11 could not consume this book
of ( Sod. Tin-word was eiishrowed In the
hearts of tlie people and was sine to abide
foi ever-

.Tims
.
was proven how the great power that

wrought reformation was not man. but ( ! od ,

using Ills own word. The hihlcivad , studied ,

pleached and believed , wrought oat the re-

formation
¬

, ( iod was honoring Ids word of-
life. . The power that now leforms Is the
same. The word now convicts of sin mid
converts the sinner. Let all believe and
preach It aild Kie.it reforms will be effected
lu home , society and cliiucli-

.Tlio

.

Young .Man nnd Time.-
Uov.

.

. Win. U. Henderson , of the Saund-
ers

-

street Presbyterian Church yesterday
evening delivered the following , the. fifth
sermon in his course of sermons directed
to young men. The subject was "Tho
Young man and his time. " He took his
text "Redeeming Time , " from "Ephe-
sians

-

, 0:10.: He said :

To leileem the time Is to Improve It. It Is-

a precious, in valuable possession. It Is doled
nut to us in seconds aim minutes and our
danger Is thai. In Idling away the minutes ,

the hours may be lost. It behooves us , then ,

to use all tlie time we have to make every
minute count , to utilize every opportunity for
our own Improvement , and in doing good.

The ijtteMlon , then Is , after business hours ,

What shall the joiing man de with his time ?
It should not be spent In Idleness. Alter the
work ot th" day, rest Is craved , but test and
Idleness are not symonymous terms. Idle-
ness

-

does not mean the absolute cessation of
all work , but the frittering away of the time
in that which is useless , frivolous , harmful
mid mlnnus. No one can be absolutely Idle.
The aims and limbs may bo motionless , but
the hialn docs not cease its working. The
mind Is occupied with II at which is either
good or evil. The young man vhoisiiotlnl-
lexlbly

-
wedded to light anil honor , whose

heart is not pure and whose aims are not high
ami noble , is In very serious dancer when l.o
resigns himself to idleness. He becomes
the nroy of wicked ( hough's and evil desires.-
He

.

is away from home with its pleasant
companionship and helpful fellowship. He-
Is heie , in a large and growingcitv , ( piarteicd-
In sou.e (wauling house where the inmates
may not be very congenial , or, in some busi-
ness

¬

block where- there are no family as-
sociations

¬

, lie feels lonely. He seeks re-
lief

¬

by going into the society of those who
believe in "having a good time. " He gradu-
ally

¬

falls Into thcT ways and becomes a fre-
pii.'iiter

-
( of places of vile resort. Or , lie may
shun such places MI I spend his in
the company ot young men of good moral
character the time is passed , perhaps In in-

nocent
¬

aurisement , in conversation , or in
some way that , of itself , does not admit of-
question. . Hut it is a question well worthy
of consltleiation whether even this latter
coutso is putting tune to its best uses-
.Amusement'or

.

nleasure , about which there
can be no mural question , pursued moder-
ately

¬

, with due anil constant regard to the
requisitions which mind anil heart make
mien us , may bo made conductive to health
and vigor of mind and body. It is an un-
fortunate

¬

thing lor a potmg man , when re-
leased

¬

Irom tlie cates of business , to bu
always In quest of amusement , it matters
little , In an important sense , whether
the amusement be moral or doubt-
ful

¬

, n If bis mind rims on that plane , there is
but little prospect of his lisini; above the
ordinary level ot humanity.

Hence , the time which a young man has at
Ids disposal , nftcr business hour.-- , should bu
devoted to self-impioveiucnt. bupeo-e he
has just onu hour which ho can devote to-
selfculture , what might he not accomplish if-

ho should industriously employ MV He may
attain to a decree and character or selfcult-
ure

¬

wdich will nmtciially sticngtlicn his
mind , enlarge the boundaries of his knowl-
edge

¬

and bring him Into contact svitli sources
and means ol enjoyment which will bo satis-
fying

¬

ami enriching. He should read only
the best books , the standard autliois. Do
not flitter away time reading an infeiior
book , anil above all , do not indulge In what
is known as tlasiiy llteratuie. It is corrupt-
ing

¬

and viciom. If vou are not able to buj
books use the public library , liegin this
work now. Yon have mote leisure at present
man you will probably have in after ycats.
Hut , in all your thoughts and intentions le-
giinling

-

the employment of your time , do not
slight the bible and overlook the claims of-
Christ's sei vice. The bible Is the book of-
books. . It will make yon wise unto salvation
through faith , which is in ( 'hi 1st Jesus , lic-
deeni

-
tlie time by availing vourselt' of every

opportunity to do good. These opportunities
are nresented to vou every day. Turn them
to the very best account. Kc'teem the time ,

lor wo are responsible toiSod for every mo ¬

ment.-
On

.
next Sunday , the sixth anil last lao-

turo
-

in this course will be delivered at the
usual tjmo toy Uov , Mr. Henderson , on-
"The Young Man ami Chiistianity. "

( real Gifts and Jlow Tliey May lie
I'tirvcrted.

The following is a synopsis of a sermon
preached in the Dodge Street Presby-
terian

¬

church hist night by Ucv. W. J-

.llarsha.
.

.

Text .Members 2IJtO. "Let mo die the
death of righteous , and let my last end
bo like his. "

This text in usually associated with
thoughts of funerals , but 1 think it is fur
moru appropriate as a meditation for
every day life. If wo live the life of the
righteous wo W'll , of course , die his death.-

Do
.

you know who spoke these words ? It
was not David , though they sound like a-

part of one of the devotional psalm.s. It
was not Solomon , though they seem to
have much of hU wisdom in them. It
was not Daniel , though he saw many u
holy man pass away. It was Balaam
who said them. Balaam , the false prophet
and the bad man , lie was so touched by-

u feeling of tlio nobility of a go ily derail
that he desired it for himself , Taking
his character all in xll , it was a niomor-
nble example of the perversion of great
gilts.

For Balaam was a rifted man , All the
apostles are down on him , but ho was yet
human and our hearts are drawn to him.
Ono excellent train ! of hl diameter was
lirmness. Ho said that if Balau-
ollered him a whole 'house-
ful

¬

of gold and silver" he conk1
not do otliur than his duty , Besides this
ho was conscientious , llu inquired of the
Lord beloru doing anything , either grej.t.-
or small. Ho luul many graces of rliar-
ncter

-

, and thus he was like iimuy a man
in our day to whom f ! o l has given five
talents instead of one. Some have wealth
that U a great gift , and much e.in boilonu
with it. Soi.nu have talimt ; it should be
used for the benefit of men. A > ou-
lrichv! endowed with good gifts is liku a
ship tcoSji'ucd' with .U-wols. O fair winds
of hojwn , fill the Sills of such a
bark and bring it to the great ' | iarlor)

where all Its possesiions may bo laid
down at the feel of tlie king.-

Uut
.

these great gift's may be perverted ,

Balsam's life was wrecked on two rookc.-
A

.

desire for fuiuo and a giwd for fjold.
Many another man liven equally
foolUh. There nrc some , like S-

gu.i , who { 'ivn gold tor honor. There are
some like Lonl B.acoti wln > bartn- horn r-

for. jjoUl. O , it is sad. to sco so juimy

giffcd men wasting their time undsquan-
dcr.ng

-

. their talents and missing all the.
grand possibilities God had in store for
them I

But there is one gift bettor than all that
man has the strange power of rejecting
it is C'hrist , "the unspeakable gift. " On-
Uiii dny whert ho was crncillcd tlio people
cried : "His blood be upon us nnd our
cliildrcnl" The same cry is raised now.
Indeed wo all raise it. If wo accept of
Christ our desire is that his blood may
rest Upon us in blessing. If wo reject
Christ Ids blood rests upon us in cursing.
Let us , joyfully , gladly , take him to be
our Lord and master , tlnit his blood may
bu to us pardon and blessing !

TJIU STUIHXTS * ) .

It In Mitcd; Out to Deferring Young-
hters

-

In Crclulitoii College.
The usual monthly distribution of

awards for excellence in the several
classes of the college was particularly In-

teresting.
¬

. Choice declamations were ex-

cellently
¬

muttered by Masters Hurk , W-

.Quinlin.
.

. 1' . McMillan , Rod Murphy , 1' .

Me Guckin , J. Matigan and F. Lovett.
The following successful competitors
were awarded silver medals for the high-
est

¬

standing in their respective classes ,

each receiving the number of notes ap-

pended to bis nnrno : Ocorgo Murur 01 ,

Ktigcuo Noon til , Joseph Smith 01 , Kits-
lace Lovett 117 , 1) . WycolVlM , James Ford
uy , M. Ryan ! I2. Those deserving dis-

tinction
¬

for class average are as follows :

T. Hurk 00 , Joseph O'Brien !lt! , F. Riley
8i; , John 1'uray 80 , II. Sownrd 80 , F. Slnll
87 , Joseph McCarvillo 80 , S. Bowes IK , L-

.Seheibel
.

85 , Joseph McCarthy ! ))3 , Nut
Field III , F. LovettThomas! ) ; ) , Lynam 80.-

C.
.

. Fumy US , K. Lynam fit. 1' . McCSavernI-
t. .' , Charles Garvey 8t! , 1) . WycolT l ,

Thomas McCJovcrn 8J , John ( Jleason 83 ,
15. Wittig ill , I'hil McMillan 8.- . II-

.Kunt.o
.

110 , D. Mailer 82 , M. O'Connor 110 ,

J. Leahy ! I2 , I' . Bolnn 81 , John O'NeillJ-
W , Joseph Mangan ! ) , ; . E. David HI , Rich
l'iirci-11 8t! , Con Murphy 10.) C. Banks 111 ,

Joint Brown 80 , Kd O'l'Srictt ! W , E. Foley
80, Thomas BurlcSO. I'M O'Connor 81. M-

.MtGivornSI
.

, M. Hitiehey 1)) ',' . II. Perkins
111 , L. 1'ronlx 80 , II. Lonry 81 , W. Reed
85 , L. Thomas 85 , L. Bedford 80 , Charles
Murray 8(1( , Charles Charles 80 , And.
Smith 87 , Hd llogan 80 , Thomas Smith
81 , Charles Smith 8' ' .

The exercises were closed with appro-
priate

¬

remarks by President Dowling , en-
couragmg

-

the boyt. to make renewed ef-

forts
¬

and sustain the creditable record
wliich they had made during the past
month.

SNKAItlXG HYPOCRITES
Who Deceive the People for Church

HOWO'H Sleinay.-
OMAHA.

.

. Oct. !) ! . To the Editor of the
Btio: : The statement made in to-day's
Republican to the oii'uel that the Plas-
terers'

¬

and Bricklayers' unions had en-

dorsed
¬

Church Howe was a mistake , and
1 take this method of informing the pub-
lic

¬

tliat the action of tlie so-called meet-
ing , Saturday night , was without any
sanction whatever from either of the
unions as organizations , and I believe
that it was done for political elVeot en-
tirely , and that the honest sentiment of
both the unions is against Howe , who , so
far us 1 am informed , has never proved
himself a friend of workingmen or tbcir-
interests. . U. H. lloi.itt'.s.

President Bricklayers' Union-

.IServitics.

.

.

Senator Van Wyck to-night.
Senator Van at the exposition

building to-night.
Laboring men should hearSpnator Van

at the exposition building this
evening-

.Today
.

is the last day for registration ,
and there will probably be a grand rush
of delinquents for tlio books-

.It
.

was rumored in North Omaha last
night ibat a boy had boon shot by a man
who was enraged because the boy nlayed
some harmless ballowcon pranks. Traced
down , however , the report proved to bo
ground less.-

Mr.
.

. E. Snyder , who has done eflici-
out work as a member of the Republi-
can's

¬

rcportorial stall' for the last year ,

has severed his connection with that pa-
per

¬

to become associate editor of tlio-
Excelsior. . That he will till his new posi-
tion

¬

acceptably stands without question.-

MTE1SDS.

.

.

Thny Jlnko Things Ijivoly for Streets ,

HiiiiKlen and Drivers.
Yesterday was a day made lively with

runaways , which in several instances
narrowly escaped resulting most disas-
trously.

¬

. The lirst of these happened on
North Sixteenth sticet while Councilman
Ford and wife , and a lady friend named
Mrs O'Donohuo were enjoying a ride1.

The horsn became frightened , dashed oil'
( uddenly at a rapid rate , overturning tlio
buggy and throwing till its occupants
heavily upon the pavement. Airs , and
Mrs , Ford , although comparatively un-
injured

¬

, are badly shaken up ,

while Mrs. O'Donohite sustained a
painful scnjp wound winch will
require delicate and skillful attent-
'tjn.

-
. She was carried to Whitohouso's

drugstore , 702 North Sixteenth street ,
where her injuries were attended toby
Dr. Frcgonbiium. after which she wa's
removed to Ulli North Tenth street.-

Tlm
.

horse and buggy , however , both of
winch belonged to J. KaiilVman , the
liveryman , continued at a breakneck-
paeu south on Sixteenth street , and at-
II ho corner of that thoroughfare and
Chicago street collodod with a buggy
which was badly injured. At the inter-
section

¬

of Dodge they occasioned
another collision , entirely wrecking tlio
buggy which was struck and wliich was
lett in a heap upon the street.

Later in the evening a gentleman
named llopnro , connected with A-
lbright's

¬

real estate agency , was thrown
out of a buggy at the corner of Eleventh
nnd Dorcas streets , and was somewhat
injured. Ho was carried into a neigh-
boring

¬

residence ) and isnrolully at-

tended.
¬

.

Honatiir Vnn Wyqk Tonight.-
Tonight

.
the citizens of Omaha and

vicinity will bo given an opportunity of
hearing the issues that concern them
most closely discussed by Senator Van

at the exposition building. The
senator has been working hard during
tliu campaign , tendering his services
where they have boon moat needed and
comes to Oniiilm to inako the tiuul speech
of the campaign. In his public capacity
Senator Van has espoused tlie
cause of the laboring man and tliu pro-
ducer

¬

, and has devoted his energies to-

promolii legislation in their bohalf.
Every laboring man in Omaha t hould
hoar the Mnator: at the exposition build-
ing

¬

The distressing disoasi ) , Salt Uhcum , is
readily cured toy Hood's Saraapatilia , the
ftiviit b.lood purifier. Sold by all drug-

Tom Cari'itll.
W'itji thti.appearance of Iho now moon

Tom .rarroli boliliuil up at ( ho police stn-

tlon
-

njiiu; ve.sli'rday' evening with bceom-
i.ug

-

reguliidty. Ho Was arrested by Olli-
cur Crw.ford charged .with an attempt
to rob a gentleman named J..K. 1'loyd ,

by Uidding Him up on Douglas street.
..Li'roU'ii; ; ;ecbinpliee escuped.-

I'

.

ned} ! Star Cough Cureami j-our
.sluinbtra'Iil be ' 1cf.vsueil , No om'utes.

NEW OUTV1TS KOU3TI5 >VSPriH8.
The Omnlin Typo I'oumlry And Sup-

ply
¬

House for I'rlniors nnd-
1'iibllHliLro ;

The Western Newspaper Union at-
Omnlin is prepared at all times to outfit
publishers on short notice with presses ,

type , rules , borders , inks , composition ,

sticks and rules , and in tact everything
in the line of printers and publishers's-
upplies. . Better terms anil more liberal
prices can be secured than by sending to
Chicago or elsewhere. Save money by
buying near home. Second hand goods
in the printing line bought nnd sold. We
often have great bargains in this particul-
ar.

¬

. Send for TIIK PIUNTKUS' AUXILIARY ,
our monthly trade journal , that gives
lists of goods and prices nnd from time
to time proclaims unequalled bargains in
new and second hand material.V-

KSTIUN"
.

: N'r.wsrAruii UNION ,
12th Street , bet. Howard nnd Jackson ,

Omaha , Nebraska.-

Mcnl

.

ICHtiuo trniiHfor *.

The following transfers were liled Oct.
21)) , with the county clerk :

Win Mnronuy ( uunrdlnn ot U'ni V Mnronpy )
ct al to Fred Arinbtirst , of lM-15-ia ,

inmrdian's deed iOOO.
Will L McCiiKiie et id to Kdward V Lewis ,

lot 1. block 17 , Omaha , w d-SV.ot ) .
Klia Blertoowcr to Minna Wlith , lot 17 ,

block 10, * limb's add , master's
deed SI ) . 175-

.(5co
.

( .M KIchelbcrKcr and wlfo to Xnclinrial-
iTliomason , lot M , block S , Aniistiong's 1st-
add. . w d SS.hK( ) .

Win II Vntidi-rzce nnd wife to Kltourt-
Cochrnii , lots U-SMi , block 8, llrixuton , w d-

W A L Gibbon to John W Paul , lots 171S-
ItPW'Jl

-
, In lltirdctte Court , wdSl..l-

olin
.

. T Hell and wife to 1) L Thomas , lots
Ml. of Shiloli , w d-Sio.!

Chas R Wooley and wife to (Salon C Moseo ,
lot 8. block C , sub of John 1 Itodlck's add.-
w

.

d gr , soo-
.AT

.
Thompson et al to Oco W Loomls ,

part of U-15-1H , w d Sii.'Joo.
Ceo W Loomls and wife to FU Rlvlnlus ,

jiarl ofir! ) -i : ) , w d Sioi ) .
Omaha Itcnl Estate & Trust Co to Isabella

Stevens , lot 12 , block 0, Saunilcrs lliinct-
oainih's

-

Mt Pleasant add , Omaha , w d Sil'i-
O.Klt.Iolmson

.

and wife to Barnard Koony ,
80 acres in 17-in-io , w il Sl.ioo.

Dennis CunnitiL'ham-
es

et al to Loltov
, lots , In Allbrlcht Aylcswoithfs

add , toi'lug u sub of lot s , block 1 , Wnshlint-
ton II 111 add , w d Sw: > .

(1 it Hitchcock lo The Public , pint of-
Hitchcock's 1st and , part of 8-15-1 ! ) , dedicat-
ion.

¬

.
Jenny K Smith and Imsb to Maggie Long,

undiv&lot 1 , Marlon pi nee , Onialia , wd-
c Joo.Larnion P Prtiyn nnd wife to Chas C Hur-
illo.k

-
, lot1. Prnyn's sub of sj f lot 34 , .Millardi-

fc Caldwell's ntld , w d S2iOO.:

The Union Slockyaids Co to Clinton S
Fletcher, lots I1. , block 2, 1st add to South
Omaha , w rt SOC-

O.Ircot
.

) Kclner and wlfo to .Joseph Orobo.lotK
5-0 s's block 172M, Omaha , w d S2.000-

..lacob
.

. Reiner and wife to Kdward Coylo ,
Jots 1-2 , s.'i' lilock 172'i , Omaha , w dSUOO.-

llennun
.

and wlfo to Margaret
J3orrcr.( lot 10 , block 2 , lot H , block .') , lots 11-

12.

-
. block 5. lots -l-n , block 0, Kountxo place ,

Omaha , w d SI.
lit ISov .lames O'Connor to Will II Thomps-

on.
¬

. lots 4 , S , block , Kountzo'Jd add , wd

.lelm H Hun-ate to Mrs Sarah Pasjc , lot 1 ,
block 12. Uedford Place , wd SHOO.

.John Simmons and wile to A Thompson ,

otal , part of ii , 15 , 13. wd 31150.
John II Cryer to Hymn Uccd.ct al10 acres

in 315 , 12 , wd-S2UX( ) .
Hyron Reed anil wife to John II Cryer,

undivided } of SO acres in 'M, 15, 12 , wd-
C . , ' 0-

.Moses
.

Doyle to Henry Bcrthold , s J.r lot ," ,
block : ! , wd--- , 750 ,

Valentine's shorthand institute is in
the exposition building-

.Droppcit

.

Dead.-
A

.

stranger in the city named Riley who
was boarding near the fair grounds , died
from an npoplctic lit yesterday at noon.-
Ho

.

had just loft the mission of tlio Holy
Family church where ho had attended
services when ho fell in- the lit. Father
ShaHel was summoned but the unfortu-
nate man died before be reached him .

The remains wore removed to the former
boarding place of the deceased. Arrange-
ments

¬

for the funeral will bo niada to-day.

The demand for shorthand writers is
greater than the supply. Learn at Val ¬

entino's shorthand institute , exposition
bniiuing. _

FAliKRLL Hit-die , son of Mary and Mich-
rel

-
Farrell , aged 7 years and I'Jdays.-

Funeial
.

Item Hie residence of his parents ,

1218 Park Wilde avenue , to-day at 'J p. in.
Interment in Holy Sepulchre ccmetuy.
Friends are invited.

Absolutely Pure
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity , strength amivholcsotncness , More
economical "than the ordinary kinds and
cannot bo sold in competition with the mul-

titude
¬

of lest , short we-ght alum or
phosphate potvd.-rs. Sold only in cans
Koval HaKinjr Powder Co.103, Wall St.-
New .

York.J.

L. WILKIE ,
Muinitncturorot

Paper Boxes ,
100 S. 1-Ith s. m Nob.

Ortlora liymail solicited and will re-
culvo

-

)ironit| ) attention.-

Ndice

.

( to Contrac'ors.Z-
Illdswllllio roculviul ill tliu County Clerk's

nllk-o until a o'clock Nov. M , It* ', fot- the Krail-
ititrof

-

uountr rouil on wiuniy lluu. lietweuul-
iciUKlns nud Rnrpy eouiitiiH. ul .Scu , H , TJI , U ;

Itiuitro I'i. Ill'lilors' will liu rcitilrd| to ftirnlsli-
n corillloil clu'ck In tlio nniouiit orf.'idnsaf-
fuuruutt'u of H ( I ( | fulfil l ciitor Into cunirnct-
to cnniiloti| ) work , 'i'ltc ritflit t > roluot imy und
nil bids la rviervoil. 0. I'. NUKDI1AM ,

O3liiJt: County Clerk.

Tim Ul'.A'l
flood Itniili-niPtiiMMlilicarliiiiiifle , Buro
urn lu 4 in ilsv" A k your ilrutfriet-
ur It. M'nt l " > ' "iWrcas fur rt I . .SO-

.UALSTXJR
.

Ji'P'OCO. . , Sliringflell , 0-

Messrs.
-

. ICuhn & Co. , Agents-

.E.

.

. T. ALLEN , M. D.

Eye , Ear , Nose & T
Room I) Williams Building , cor. Ifjlh anil

Dodge ets , Omaha.

Hours 8 to 13 a.m. 8 to 4 and 7 to 8 p in.

Daily received for oriyiimtiny low pviocg, THE
CO. ) Itas teully stirjpasacd tlich * otvn Cirjpcctittioiis * And

they Itcyto assure thepiiblic of their determination to preserve that rep-

utation
¬

unsullied.-
Jfn

.

addition to wliut was mentioned in last iastte regarding their spe-

cial
¬

sale of nteditiin priced Orercoafn , X3c <t, JTaelsets and Vests , of ichicJ-
itJieistill Jiave a unnntity on hand. Tliey hare reinforced that depart-
ment

¬

ivifh new and special styles. , and offer the same asfolluirs : Xur-
linyton

-
fc JEdriilon Kersey Overcoats , trimmed tvifh satin sleeve lin-

inysfor
-

$ t&&& $ regular prices other dealers , 2280. Fine Chin-
chillas

-
and Ellysians in jfttshionablc sltadc ?, satin lined all throityJi

with silky velvet collars, for $20 ; regular price Ity other dealers $3-

JffontaynacHeavers
<>

, trimmed with satin , a tiovelfy ' the season
for $20 f sold by Chicago houses for 32.

The mentiottiuff of the above beautiful garments at those prices , is lo
convince tne public tJutt extremely How prices prevail throughout their
entire stocte. And it should be borne itimind that every article sold , is
guaranteed to be exactly as represented or the money tvill be refunded
All goods at strictly one price at

4-

Cor. . Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.
MEATS ROASTED IN THEIR OWN

JUICES , BY USING THE-

WIRE GAUZE OVEN
FOnSJJ EXCLUSIVELY ON TUE-

Krn

Tliero Ji not n cootitns npparnttw mailo lutnR tha-
Sollil Oren Unor , liutlliattlioln miuiliis-
flom tuenty'llvoto fort'pur con I. of the meat ro.isled.
In other wonln , 11 rib nf boof. wol.hih tun IJOIIIHI if-
roftstcd tnediuni tofplldoliB Ktll lot-o thr o tiounilR ,

The nams roaotocl in the Charter Oak
Ranee uatntr the Wtra Cauzo Oven Door
loses nbout ono pound.-

Toiilat7Tnp.ittoBhrlnk
.

! Is to los n Inrco portion of
Its juices nn l flavor. 'J ho llhrLS tin not *cparute. uuJ-
It; FOR IUUSTHATED CIRCULARS AHflPnic : LISTS. IjL'comos tough , l-

CHAHTEE OAK STOVES and RANGES arc SOLD IN HEBIUSKA at follows :

MILTON ROGERS & SONS OMAHA-
.I'

. TANN'ELL S: SWEENEY , fA-

l'LE. KENNEV , GOKUOW. & KAGUK KKANKLIN.
DALLAS & LKTSON , HASTINCS.-
K.

. N.J. rOHNSON NORTH UICHD-

.CITV.
.

. C. HKKWKK , HAY SIKING-
S.H.AIKU&CO

. J. f. SlcCA KFEIITV. O'NULL-
H.

.
NKUICASKACIIV.-

W.
. . HAZLKWOOU , CEOLA.-

J.
.

. F. TEMPLKION NFI.SON. . S. DUKU 1LATTJMOUTH.
1. n. STUUDEVANT & SON ATKINSON.-
J.

. A. 1T.AUSON , Si IRLING-
.J

.
. KASS&CO CiiAimoM-

.KKAUSK.
. G. GREKN STROMSHUKO.

. LUIIKER 5t WELCH COLUMUUS. 1 A. PADDIiN ft SON SUPPIMO-
UTlMMLRMANOLDS 11KOS EUOAK. & J'llAKUU , VBKUOH.

Display at their warerooms , 13O5 and 1307 Fat-nam Street;

the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found Al

any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces thfl
highest class and medium grades , including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER ,
LYON&HEALY

BURDETT ,

LYON&HEALY
Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates Vor cash or time payments , while Iho long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
titifects In materials or workmanship.

LYON
SCQfj .1 ! 30T *- ARNAM-

MANlirACTCflLItS O-

PPREPflREO PAINTS AND

For Sale "by all tlie Ticading1 Paint , Oil and
Houses of the

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
Tlio lur cst stock , i'rit-cs lliolowestiKuritiK! { a spoc'nlty. All tyorli warr.uit-

eil

-

, Coru r Uouylas uil 101U strouts , Qui.ilu

-a-A < jL -j-

mm
13li! St. Cor. Capita ! ' ; VLIIU-

O.ror.

.

THE TitnATMENT or AI-.T.

Chronic & Surgical D5seass.D-
fJ.

.
. McME NAWY , Propfotoi - .

Si .ipi-n ji nrit" Untiltut nnil 1'rivatu rrictlc-
U'l

:

- liavu tlie faclllticj , Biinr.itu| | nnd rrmcillct
fir tlio eucccsaful trcalincr.t of every furpi of dU-

iu.e
-

r. | : (, cilliLT medical ornur lcnl treatmtui ,

;.ud liiMtunll to come iiml Invcetlsituf. th-int( < j
. rcorrc | ) oiu1 wltli us. I.onij cjpcilonca In tr t

I'Mn."OJ
>

liy h'tlcr ciiablti n * In tic.-.t miuiy caacisjicnllfiralfylthoat aoohii ,' Ilicni-
.WKITJ

.

! "roil CIUOUI.AK on Dcformltlo nd
, Club T'cct , t'urvntiirc* of the tiplnsI-

CitEAhKi or WIIVEX , IMIm , Tmor] , Cancer" .

I'ntanh , llronclittlii. luliotntlnii. Elcctriolly , 1iiril.
fEptlci y , Ktilncy , J-'j'e , JJar , Skin , Blood uuj
. : I fiirclcnl nprrnllone-

.Kattni'lcM
.

, Inhnlcrx. Ttrnorn , TrtnTi , niM
, ! ! IMmi.i of Jtodlcnl nud Sniicnl| App'.luucc * , uior-
.iif.ictiircd

-

anil for file
The only reliable nledlcal Initiliitc making

Private , Special S Nervous Diseases
KI'IJI IA

ALL CO.VTAGIOfS AM ) ULOOD PISnASn ? ,

from Hh.itevcrcinii'cirodiirctiiicrcisfiillylrciili'i.-
'e

( .

cm riTiovo Hypliil'tic' poison from thofystfpj-
nltliout mercury.

New rc for Iocs of vital pni-
AM , COMMt'NICATlONS CONFI-

Cjll nnd contnltuii or ciMid uamu iiid-
nildrc'S" pliilnly writtenrnclorn htuap , nud wo
wilt Fend jon , in pl'ilnrrniiitT.| . our

PRIVATE Clt7CULAR TO MEN
UPON 1'IIIVATI ! , Fl'tCIAI. AND NKIirOUS Pl1BAKr ,
.SK.MINAI. WHAKNESH. Si'r.UMiToiiKiiiKi , IMI'OVK-
Scr

-
, .SmiiLis , ( iusnitiuiim , ( JI.EKT , VAiurucEiE ,

SrillCrUlllt , AMI AM. limiAhES OK THE ( ) EMT-
OI'niNAr.r

-
Or.uANS , or rend lilntory of yonrtum- fur

nil up In Ion-
.IVibons

.

tillable ti vl lt us may bo treated nt tlulr-
liomo , by ccirrciiiuiilciice.| .Mi-dlcincH nd Iiulini-
ni'iit"

-
M-nt bv nmll or c.imeM SECUHI'LV I'ACK-

Kl
-

) KUU.M tinHKKVATIOX , no nmtki to imll nto-
contcnls or (tender. Ono personal Interview |nc-
.frrred

.
If convenient Fifty rnoini for the ri-cw. .

inoilitlon cif patlcnli. Hoard and nttcmlun.'c : it-

ic.lsoniible piicus. Addrcas all l.cltcra In-

Omalia Medical and Surgical UistiliM.-
Cnr

.

nihSI r"d Gunilnl A. . OVUM" M-

n'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
Tlie OrlKintil IIIK ! Only < ji'llllll < ' .

Pife Rnlklwijri It llnbtr tt wnrrnr unrllilri tmllttlont ,

ln'lliKii lj to LADIES. A L iw llriiifl > i fur
"C'liU'hfncr' r.nclNti * nfl latv no oihrr rr 1 ,

( ilaiuix ) la ui l r | rtUulKrt ( n Itttrr t j rrturii mull ,

NAME PAPrr? . fhlrliiilrr Chi'inli-il
lif'.lU V.o . , , , , . , , , l'lllr.lu.i'u.-

ftlt
.

l j UrirjaUt4 i-vcrj wlirrr. Aik for " ( 'liltlie' " n Kinll.Ii" I'ciiii } rojnl I'll ! . . ! . . . . . . oll. '

WILBOR'S COMPOUND O-

PPURS COD IJVER
OIL AND LIME.-

To

.

Ono and All. Are you sutTorlnR
fr'.in u Cfin ''i C'llil A lnnii , llrnnchltl or .my of Ilia-
vrinoiiH piiiiniinaiy Lr.itiliir . Hint i ijlttMi end in 'on-
rnnintliiir

>

II no. nt "Will urn I'nrn ( 'ml.l.lvcr Oil
iinil l.liii "u ! ' mill "ii n iivmMy. 'I'l n no qvinclc
) ri'i 'irilion.: l illrcL'iil niy prn rrlbn-l hjtlm nmill-
inl

-
firnll'; M"'uil-i tur.'il only by A , It , Wll.llnll

( lii'iii'kt. ISi 'iin. hulil lliillilriik'K ili-

i.Vb'AK
.

, PEOPLE
fiA (.then from

Jwlir.iof yuimif c-i ' .I 1 ura-
nn lilroljr *:vir l (17 lir._ - , . - ._ . . _ llijniH'* fAnxiUB rifflrn *- . S- MiiBiirllr Ili-ll. Tl.oui liiH

In * Tt-yf.i-&tiito! In llm ui'lun liaiu tin-it vuini-
.llfFlrlil

.
: Vljrl l < nll ) I.-II l tili'nUivl' lolil ID-

tar} Whulo ii.iill ) c.au iv r jion hrll l'lirllU-
Ni.riifttirlrafrro wminiate lulu Avolil VTlhlr iilin.-

Itittiuiiii
.

null hutfili uonili&uloi Klrrlrln Truvst luv-
IJrlurn. . 7U I vilrrillil'tiS. lrnn , limpInr I'uuii' Lift ,
OX. W. J. HORNC. IMVFHT.-S. 101 WADAIH Ay , , f

ELECTRIC

itrormi's NO-
IXII.K NOT .SJ'K U 'I'd Till ! IKON.

Hen ly f' r UBC In m iiiilintl' nR l'i lutii r. tli. Liind-
truutik . r iii i u r. il Iliti in. . (IiMI tmit t y la nil try *

intir * . .i d tiMn'i jinui rmr-litmn Hny nlfit r stnri'li
ever luun I liinU. u U | iu Ui| In l-l 1. 1. 1'iil'SJ )

. ( ) uo iiMilU-
liiiu

) ( riunl
j t jnlt of tint ltur Ht.ir.il.-

up
by nil tint-

.I'ACKAtiri
.

.it t ni i-r . nlu . , ly f.-

If.

.

NBUVITA i |
'I "" ' "" '[BEET Mrruui llfblllt-

Kir

-

III. . A I' Ill IN < U. .

11. Iui> r-i I'fUuu' ' .: iLIi.L'i ) .


